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PROSPECTUS

OK

HiramtrlVi &ttt)?butllirrB Cimitird

Authorized Capital S^oo.ooo

Capital stock to be issued J'^ioo.ooo

Par value of shares 8100 each.

HEAD OFFICE, CHATHAM, N. B.

A golden opportunity to invest in a sound businer > pro-

position with every prospect of large returns.

Also to create a new industry on the North Shore, and de-

velop our natural resources and keep our men at home.

Also to come to the aid of the Hritish Empire at this cri-

tical time when a successful issue of the war depends entirely

upon ocean tonnage.

Hon. C. M. Barnes of British War Cabinet "The winning

ot the war depends on the output of ships, whir'., must be built

in large numbers still if it was desired to come satisfactorily

through the next few months. The present situation," the

speaker continued, "was unsatisfactory. The January output

had been less than half what it had been expected it would be

and the February result was no better while the United States

was failing Great Britain as far as shipbuilding was concerned."
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Olapitaliirb at .*(3Un.nn0.aO.

()MJI'.( r Ol" ( OMI'ANV

This Coinp.iiiy is lorim-'l in huikl \v(u)«lrii m()t«»r ships

iiiui wooden Siiiliiij< ships on thi- Miiainichi Kivrr.

ciiakH'.k

A Ch irUi of thi- I'roviiKi- of Niw Uninsaiik is bcin^ ob-

t.iiiK'd [<iviii;4 the {'ompa..y pouir lo issue tht iihove amount

of stock if desired. However il is expected that tiot more

than Sioo.ooo.oo of this stock will he paid in, as the de-

mand for ships is so j^reat that ship-brokers are payin<< i 5 p.c.

of the purchase price of a ship upon the slj^nin^ of a con-

tract. 15 p.c, when the keel is laid and so on until com-

pletion.

Sl'liSIDV

The (iovernments of the IVovinces borderins^ o, he .At-

lantic and Pacific C'oasts as well as the Crown CoK.ny of

Newfoundland are all snbsidizin<< shii)-building. it is a'so

e.vpccled Ih it the l-'ederal (ioverninent will pass Lei^islatioi,

this winter ijcrlain!-'<j to the subsidizinjj of ship-beilding in

Canada.
SITE

It is proposed to organize and equip a shipbuilding yard

on the Municipal Wharf in the Town of Chatham. When the

shipbuilding Industry was thriving in this locality,many schoon

ers were launched at this Site. The wharf is 250 ft.long from

the outer face to the Government Railway at the rear, and 200

ft. wide,while there is a large area between the Railway and

the street. There is also a railway siuing on the wharf. Near

by is the* Dominion Government Wharf, use of which can be



ohtaiiud for storaj^t* |>urj)oses. The lown has a clay c-U'ctrii

lij.{ht St. vice, which will prohabl) be used lo some extent, in

ojieratit)^' the mill.

TIMHF.k LI Mil

OjJtion on a very valuable timber limit dated March I.

191 <S, has been secured trom the Kenous Bridge Lumber
("ompany at a reasonable figure. This Limit has a lar^e

acreajje of hard wood as well as a ^ood supply of soft wood

suitable for shif>buildin{{ purposes. Most of the .Shipbuilding

Companies of today have found it advisable to purchase suit-

able timber limits, to which they can, at any time, send their

men to procure the timber desired. In this way serious and

costly delays are avoided while waiting for material etc. The

Limits of this C^omj any arc situated along the bank of the

South We-.t Miramichi, and along the Canadian Government

Railway, with an average haul of about two miles from either.

The nearness of these limits to the Railway and the quick

transportation to the yard, about 20 miles, make their espec-

ially valuabk, also the short haul to the river bar.k for stream

driving of the logs and towing in rafts to Chatham is a potent

factor.

These limits mciude the soil right, that is, exclusive

ownership of 2,200 acres of granted 'ands, a small portion of

which is under c.jltivation, and 3,840 acres of leased land on

which stumpagt must le paid to the Crown.

TYPE OF BOAT

It is expected to lay down the keel for a 400 ton schoon-

er at once. Phis should be launched in about six months,

when two more will probably be laid down to be launched in

the Spring. There hai^e already been several inquiries for a

three masted schooner of this size. A tender has also been

submitted to the Imperial Munitions Board to build a 1,000

it ^-
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• 1. Ontario amlOm'lu.c and at the Pacific (oast, hut as th.
"I'tput nn.st Uv .MoreaHcH and .u-u yardn rHtahirshtd. uhy ,v
d.-. U- a |. rt.on ol o„, sur|.lus ,„. u-y into dc-vrlopinj,^ s,u-,.
an .ndustry .„ this district uhich has .,, h lar-c timber limits
conta.ninn any amou ' oflumhrr H„,tal,le for ship-building
•nstcad of shi,.p,n^r ,.„r Uunlur to ship yards in St. John and
oth.r parts of th.- country, as is now Uvuv^ dene UuruiK' the
past decade N,

. Mrunsuick men and inon . -ave llo.ved
Ireelytc. the West, while our towns have rcn. .d dormant
c.r {/one behind throuj^h lack of industrial development It
•s now .{/h time for a reversal of this state of affairs, so let
lis start an industry here and ask the W est to co-operate.

1 he North Shore lumberiru centres in W w Hrunswick
are feehnu seriousl> the shorta^'e of tonnage to ship their
output. I he lum' T operations in the woods this winter
have only been ab t half the normal cut. and in nearly every
mill yard there are larf/e piles of lumber, purchased by the
vvar departments of the Allied PUions. but who cannot spare
the tonnage necessary to transj . t it to Kurope. Here are
two concrete examples:

In 191 5. "23 ships cleared from the Miramichi for trans-
Atlani.c ports with lumber, and 48 to American ports, while
dunnj. ihc year 19,7. only five ships cleared trans-Atlantic
and 17 to American ports.

In 1916 from the port of Hathurst 30,000,000 F. H. M of
lumber was taken to European ports in 25 ships, while in
1917 one schooner called at this port with a cargo of molasses
and carried a return cargo of lumber to an American port

The prospects for boats to these local ports during the
coming summer are not at all promising as additional tonnage
must be diverted by Great Britain to transport, feed and muni-
tion the American Army. Estimates of the amount of tonnage
necessary to keep an army supplied vary all the way from four



to seven tons in continuous service for each man engaged. To
maintain an American Army of i.ooo.ooc men in France would
require from 4,000,000 to 7.000,000 tons. Hut as she has in
all services about 4.000,000 ton of shipi.>in^ of which one-fourth
IS engaged in essential national industrial life, there is at pres-
ent not sufficient Am.^rican tonnage to meet her own needs.

SHIPHUILDIXG IN CANADA
Canada has as yet not fully realized the seriousness of the

submarine menace and the depletion of the world's tonnage
judging from her slowness in taking up the shipbuilding pro-
gram.

On the Atlantic Coast and in Ontario and Quebec there
are 50 to 75 schooners, with an average tonnage of 400 reg-
ister under construction. There are also 19 wooden cargo
ships of 2,500 tons deadweight, under construction in Kastern
Canada for the British Admiralty. On the Pacific Coast there
are under construction at the present time 50 wooden boats
large and small, the largest being a si.x-masted schooner. On
the Atlantic Coast one steel steamer has been launched and a
second is under construction. On the Pacific Coast 5 steel
steami^^rs are under construction. In Ontario and Quebec
about 20 steel boats are under construction, or have been
launched, at the steel shipbuilding yards at Port Arthur, Col-
lingwood, Toronto, and Montreal and Quebec.

SHIPBUILDING IN THE UNITED STATES
The United States declared war on the Central Powers of

Europe on April 6th, 1917, and at once commenced to organ-
ize the resources of the nation on a war basis. Real.zing that
an increase of ocean ^cnnage had become a vital factor toward
the winning of the war, the United States Emergency Fleet
Corporation was organized to speed up the Shipbuilding activi-
ties. As a result there are available today 716 ways with a keel



laid doun on each, whereas there were only 148 ways availablem th '
ij

cvious year. Approximately 300 of these ways are
tor wooden shipbuilding.

WORLD SHORTAGE OF TONNAGK
The tonnage built in Great Britain last year was 1,100 000

tons, while the losses from submarine and other war perils was
3,300.000. During the same year the American «hip-\ards
turned out 901.225 gross tons. The tonnage destroyed' dur-
ing the year amounted to 6,500,000. including neutrals In
L nited States figures showing the shortage of tonnage have
been compiled by the executive board of the National Patriotic
Societies, to win public support to an extensive programme of
ship construction. According to these figures there is a pre-
sent shortage of 7,400,000 gross tons, and 4,400.000 gross tons
less than there were in 1914 useable for the Allies today.

It is estimated that 2,000,000 tons wi'I be I he maximum
of shipbuilding to be expected from Great Britain in 191.S
and that the output from the United States wil! not exceed
3.000.000 tons or a total of 5,000.000 tons which does not
equal the loss from submarines during the first year of unre-

•stricted submarine warfare.

KSTiMATKD PROFITS
The profits that have been made in buying and sellin-^

ships and in carrying freights the world over since the war are
beyond all description, and will not be dealt with here to any
extent.

During the last three years many shipbuilding Compan-
ies in \ova Scotia have been organized and schooners built
and sold at profits ranging from 25 p.c. to 50 p.c. If desired
a contract can be secured at once for a boat, beiore the keel
is laid down, although better profits are made by waiting until
the boat is completed and ready for sea. The cost of build-
mg in these localities is about .«!i 10.00 to .Si 20.00 per ton.
while ship-brokers are offering freely to buy at prices rangin'^
from .«!5 160.00 to 8190.00 per ton. The rate on lumber tS
European ports before the war was about 40 to 50 shillings
per standard, while today the rate is around 400 to 425 shM-



lings, and in fact tonnage cannot be obtained at almost any
price. A clipping from a daily paper dated March 7, 1918, is

as follows:

—

"The large four-masted schooner William Nottingham
has been chartered to load i,ooo,cxK> feet of spruce lumber at
St. John for a South African port. The rate is $60.00 said to
be the highest ever paid for transporting lumber to South
Africa."

PROFITS FROM LUMBHR LIMITS

The profits from the lumber Units are equally attractive.
The 3,840 acres of leased lands contain a considerable quan-
tity of saw logs. The 2,200 acres of granted lands have been
carefully cruised and are estimated to contain eight millions
of saw logs and pulp wood. This could be put on the market
to-day at a profit of $10.00 per M. which alone would pay for
purchase price of the property. But in addition to the lumber
there is a stone quarry and equipment on the property, and a
private telephone line, about 12 miles long; while farther down
on the river is a Saw Mill with a new 100 H. P. boiler and 300
H. P. engine, and a lumbering outfit including 2 horses, oflSce
and mill property with buildings and a loading dock. There is

also a portable mill and boiler which will be moved to the ship-
*

building Site and very little additional expenditure will be re-
quired to equip the shipyard. This property of the Renous
Bridge Lumber Co would be a very valuable asset for any ship-
building company to control, and the stockholders of this com-
pany should seriously consider this option before it e.xpires.

They have also applied for an increase in their crown land lum-
ber limits,to be granted next August when leases of many of the
present holders of these lands expire, and trom which a read-
justment is to be made in favor of the smaller lumber operators.

The directorate of the company will be elected at once at
a stockholders meeting. It will probably be composed of
many of the large lumbermen and business men of the Towns
of Chatham and Newcastle and of the Mirarr.ichi District.

Solicitor:

A. A. Daviilson, Newcastle, N. B.

Bankers:

Royal Bank of Canada, Newcastle, N. B.
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